Barix Exstreamer with Jamcast PC software

Jamcast is a virtual audio card software. It converts the audio signals from a PC to a network audio stream and makes it available on a network socket. There Network audio players can pickup and play the stream.

Jamcast is a 3rd party PC software from Software Development Solutions (www.sdstechnologies.com). It’s a very good alternative to the Barix Vacard software, e.g. when a virtual audio card software is required on a 64-bit Windows operating system or on Windows 7.

It is easy to install and usually easy to use. The screen shot above shows the Jamcast control center.
When Jamcast is installed then any played audio on the PC (e.g. with Winamp) will be forwarded to connected Exstreamers and the Exstreamers will play the audio.

On the following link is an installation guide for the Jamcast PC software available: http://www.sdstechnologies.com/Wiki/Installation-Guide.ashx

On the Barix Exstreamer use the setup below to connect to Jamcast service (with standard Jamcast settings):

For the Exstreamer Standard firmware:

Streaming Configuration:
Cfg Boottarget: Standard
Cfg Mode: 3 - Streaming Puller
Cfg Server IP: 192.168.x.x (IP address of the Jamcast PC)
Cfg Server Port: 58642
Cfg Server Path: /Media/audio/mpeg/CaptureStream
Cfg Playlist List Path: /playlist.html

Note, the Server Path is case sensitive!

For Exstreamer with Streaming Client firmware:

URL 1: HTTP://192.168.x.x:58642/Media/audio/mpeg/CaptureStream

Note, the URL path is case sensitive!